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Kaiser PIcar niy T7& aaTi Is Sack
The Mont Duller ape of the
(icrtnan salient In Hcardy lias fal-T- he
French early this morn-I- n
smashed through lite tJermnn
line and encircled the village, f iit-tl- ng
off retreat between Moiit Dl-dl- er
and the Olse. The French
assumed the offensive over a
teen-mll- e front, sweeping Hermans
from the western side of the sail-fil- l.
The llrltlsJi advance I un-
checked.
Cha.ulnes, a German base south
of the Homme, la hourly In peril of
rapture1. The Ilrltish have reached
l.lhons two miles away, and have
the railway junction south of Chal-ne- a
under artillery fire. Further
noith the Herman, are resisting des-
perately, but Morlojicourt hat been
taken. Americana operation In
tltla sector have participated heav-
ily while the Germans atuhbornly
defended positions. London ra-por- ta
that the fighting haa spread
northward and the battle rages
south of Arraa. If true, thla new
plunxe la a menace to the whole
Herman position north of the
Soinme.
Grand Total lilier Now 2I,MH).
Ily Associated Press.
London, August 10.- - Officially
stated that the number of prlsonera
haa increased to twenty-fou- r thous
and. Americana attacked the an-
gle between the Homme and Ancre
achieving conalderable a.icces.
Americana and Ilrltish raptured
Morllncourt. The enemy counter
START SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
BUY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
lira. H. C. Kerr having given
the use of aeveralacrea of land for
an aeroplane landing, the county
surveyor and a committee of cltl-ren- a
went out thla morning to make
a preliminary aurvey of the ground
aud after varloua necessary
detaJla In the preparation of the
same. The government la encour-
aging long cross-countr- y flights,
and It may not be long until a
flock of the huge birda will
seen settling down on the hill east
of town. When that transpires, In
the words of John Gilpin, of nur-
sery fame, "May we be there to
see."
Mlsa Lucille Johnson, who re-
cently came In for a visit to her
people Id Carlabad, from Dig
Bpring, where the la employed,
left yesterday for Hoawell to make
the acquaintance of her little niece
Misa Klrkley and visit a few days
with the family of ber slater.
following the Anglo-America- n suc-
cess whb repulsed. French attacked
thla mornlnn on the line between
Mont hldler and the Olse river on
a 16-ml- le front. An advance of 4
mllea wa made by 10 o'clock,
to advice. The French line
runs through Favarolea, I'lennea,
Roll, St. Cuvlllcy, ltessonssur, Melt,
VUneremont, putting Mont IUdler
behind the French line.
The Fall Mall Oasette says the
battle la spreading south or Arraa.
There la heavy fighting. The Alllea
are progressing satisfactorily wid
taking n large number of prison-er- a.
It la believed to h impossible
for the enemy to hold any line
until he has reached the Sonime
and the Nesle-Itoy- e Canal, which
means a maximum retreat of twen-
ty mllea. The Alllea have advanc-e- d
In two days twelve miles on a
twenty mile front. Cavalry tanka
and ariiMired cara are well beyond
thla pressing the retrea.tlng
tieiniMii Position F.vtrcmely
Dangeroti
Ily Associated Press.
Paris, August 10. Von Hutler'a
army la retreating from Mont Dl- -
j dler-Uoy- e line. The new attack
south of Mont Dldler la making
favorable progress. Von Hutler'a
! retreat from Mont Dldler waa cut
off when the French captured Fav- -
; arollea, and the German position
along the Mont Dldler-Hoy- e road
Is precarloua.
A
Member of Federal lieserve I lank
look
be
Town of Mont Dldler In Allied
I'OMMf Mnloll,
Ily Associated Tress.
London, August 10. Allies have
captured the twiportant town of
Mont Dldler, at approximately thr
apex of the (leimnii K.illent south
of the Homme.
I.'neni) Center Hack.
Ily Associated I'i hs.
Ilrltish Army In France, Auk.
10. The enemy s"inn to be re-
treating all plong the Flcardy line,
especially In the center where the
Ilrltish me heuvily attacking.
Americans have been thrown Into
the fighting on the Amlens-Somm- e
sector. They succeeded In over-
coming stiff resistance and helped
the Ilrltish to capture Important
positions.
A German divisional headquar-
ters and staff were captured.
I'jiiU-Aii.lct- to ItAllrwMd Working for
Alllea Again.
ly Associated Press
Fails, August 10- .- Information
i rlved nt two thla afternoon says
the French are still adviuiclng on
both sides of Mont Dldler. This
Is u most liupottunt result of the
Allied advance. The impoitnnt
Fai raiway Is woiklng for
the Alllea again.
Munnty Ha "Traditional
Knthulam."
tlv Associated Fresa.
With Ilrltish Army In France,
August 1 0. Americans enteied the
battle with traditional enthusiasm
v.nd defeated the Germans Just as
they did at the Marne.
the R EE
It tMke three thousand ton of coal to put one tnnit
load of our oversews. How would yon like to have
it slop In mid-ocea- n for lack of
The fuel that Iiam been sMMtt In market log
ro made Ice In Carlsbad this Mimmer would put a trausHrt
load of a long ways toward France. le
party to this wastage of our
Home made nulles Ice save this conl. Why te later forc-
ed to do what your C4niMlence should tell yoxi to?
rilICK OF. ICE, 50c per )b. at platform.
price, 00c per hundred pound.
Hit Him Hard', Says ;en. March.
Ily Fresa.
Washington, August 10. The
whole battle front from Ithclms to
Flandera la being straightened,
General March told
today. Foch Is following a
military policy by hitting without
"When you get the
going, keep him going", said
Gen. March.
The Franco-Hrltls- h drive In Flc-
ardy haa put the enemy in a bad
similar to the Alsne-Mp.r- ne
pocket. The General sug-
gested that the Idea of an end of
war In a year should be discourag-
ed but when the time came, to
keep the enemy running. Hit him
hard. The Alllea greatest advan-
tage since they have taken the ve
Is In keeping the enemy
guessing instead of guessing
eaily llMI (inn Captured,
fly Associated Tresa.
London. August 10, 4:41 F. M.
The Allied advance on the Flcardy
front continues, neaily four hun-
dred uuns captured.
With Ilrltish Army In France,
Ant. lo. Centers. Americans and
F.rlMfh captured Chlpllly Spur at
six last nlrht i.nd drove the enemy
toward
Today's llepoit
Washington, August 10. Army
casualties are flti. and Include
wounded severely K. S. Plclo Moya,
Wat i ous, N. M. Marine rasualtlea
nte 2t.
ARE LIBERTY BONDS AND
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY INSURANCE?
This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.
If you will leave them in our safe, we
will pay for insurance F
.
'CHARGE!
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
Transport Stopped in MicJ ocean
boys
fuel?
uimeeaill
Kammletf Why
dlKjtrareful country's resource?
ThG Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
hundred Dellrerj
Associated
correspondents
sound
relaxation.
enemy
position,
llray.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mck Schlll, of
Parlola. California, lire the parents
of e. boy baby, born August 3rd;
weight, fi'Si pounds. Mrs. Schlll la
a sister of Mrs. Arthur Moose and
la personally known to several
Cailsbad ladles who Join In best
wishes for the little one and her
parents.
. .
,
BARBECUE
We have doubled the amount of
Ilarberue no'V for several days and
believe that we can fill all orders.
Hot every morning, including Hun-da- y,
tiling your bucket and get
some gravey.
Fresh bakery goods aJwaya on
hand.
MW)KI MAHKKT Jfc HAKKItY.
Phone 82.
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'lfu Monday (or tluir Iioiup
Dr. It. II. U in Aitcwiu thl AikuhxaM, rft.r Mlout
rternotu. u yuia' r'HUinrt In city.
MIhh llriitlfihoa uh opi'iutl oa
mot nltiK wt Sintcrit' lionpUul.
J. W. Could and V. S. farter
of Amailllo wu at the Crawford
Krldy.
JudKe l. C. CriMitham ifturufd
liINt IIIKllt flOIII H IlllHlavhH VlHlt tO
Ft. Davis, Tritt.
W. I.. McDonald and Willie Nel-
son wrro down from Iakewood Fri-
day on a buHlueaa visit.
CarUlud. N. M.. Auk 10.--Loc-
ahowera lonlKht or Sunday; not
much cliauK In temperature.
It. C. WltheiH. of Cooper, New
Mexico, la a CatlHhad vuttor. leg-Utei- ed
at the Palace, thla luoiu-In- g.
UwiiKti FaHtland of Itoawell waa
a bualnwaa vUttor to Carlshad Fit-tf- ar
recUterlDK at the Crawford
whlU here.
lira. Qeores Trlca and aon are
rI parted hom thla afternoon from
aa ataence of nine week In Ht.
lxuta aod various Illlaola points.
Her frlads Mrl await tbelr
Mm. M mil If and sruod Hons,
Clllfunl and Horace I.iiuilriiiii. will
old
Tut Cnriwa).
thin
thU
J. II. Joncn, employed at the loc-
al Santa Fe ntatlon, at nUhtJ. wu
taken iulte ill taut nlKht and had
to he conveyed to hta home. He la
Home eunler thla inornlnK and will
prohuhly ho all ikht aKaltt Irt a
few daya.
Wutch for the du.y and the date
when every man and woman will
have a chance to one their own
pick, ahovel. and axe In helping a
couple of hour to clear off the
itround for the lauding for Cnrle
Sum'a H.vlatora.
Ucport coming In from (irant
county place the atock loaaea there
at flKurea likely to canne the tt.x
authorities had dreama. The
iiaiuea of a numher of atockmen
are alven with their loriaea, some
koIiik aa hkh aa 0 per cent.
Cllffoid .the tiahy aon of Mr.
and Mia .Claude Wft. la very low
at thla time, but alight hopes art
belni: entertained of his recovery.
Don't forget that you are all go-
ing" to have a chance to help clear
the landing place for Uncle Sam's
avlatora. Watch for ths day and
date.
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Mia. fCis?ti C.aKo and unhter. party at yeater-Thelm- a.
wf Hope, apendioa day from Artenla were Mrs. V.
week-en- d with Mra. Allen Uurdy Wllllama, Mrs. Ilany and
llardcrft. MIhh Jennie W'llllujim.
J. R. Wade who recently made
a trip to LovinKton, has returned
from there and la attain at the
Crawford.
Mrs. It. K. Dirk Is planning R
inornlnK awiDiminc party aatt
hreukfaNt In honor of Mrs. Hugh
(June and MIhh Thelina.
The Current la Klad to know that
Itev. D. F. Sellarda la reatlnK etixJ-e- r
today, although he been
surTerlitK Kreat pain throughout the
night. Hopes are entertained today
that worat la over and thnt he
will soon he on the road to recov-
ery.
Mr. and Mia. Otto Fnicel are
reentered at the Itlghtway hotel
thla week, com In from the Dubllu
n at Jal, New Mexico.
Mra. Dolle Wright has accepted
a position aa teacher In the achoola
at Loving for the school year be-
ginning In September.
A baby girl was born this morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mustek
who reside at Otis. Rest wishes
.a 5 S
to the little one, who received a
hearty welcome from her brother
and slater.
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Miaa lorne I'owell returned last
night fiom lengthy visit t Mra.
Frank Muor and other friends at
lvington Mi'a I'owell wa the
tbjtct of much social attention
wh'le In and re'urns
Lome full of for the boaplt-abl-
manner l'i which the peopto of
La county n.itropolls treat ?traj
era In their t.ildnt. ftflaa fownll
aa accompun'td by Mlaa Mont-
gomery wh rill v'it In CatliKa
for quite a wltlle.
Madam Rone and granddaughter
Ml na Harriet are up from living
today. Madam Roae haa been suf-
fering grea.tly fim her broken
arm but Is getting better now.
The civil aervice examination
conducted under government rules
today Is being; taken by Mlns Nell
Atkins and Mlaa Naoma Wallace,
both experts In stenographic work.
A wrong Idea was given out la
regard to the work being done at
the railroad station, the only thing
being done at thla time Is the mor
Ing of th4 water tank. During the
time the tank Is being placed la
Its new location water will be used
fro nsthe temporary well at Day
ton, but the arrangement will only
be temporary,
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VllOHH XOTKS.
At thv Cross rooms
seven ladlea were In
and ban- -
dages were made.
Yeaterday'a workers
ui rui umium "vie
of the same kind. Many
II.
on,
on
in
, more workera are needed and he . Is
le bad ir the woric is .to De ac-- ,t
; The natural- - j ,ome ,n, ntB denlre In likely to b- -
; one that n
; the some women mel P.'terl ' -- m- : - -
K.
I.
day, Ate all the women: iiianf knlttor. .4
the oik for t,e Itedlist Is not closely read by nonc ,, entitled
of our ladles! now Mrs. Lenau. Tie
makinK are for the use of our W,(J, Mirn but Isthere, and all should as In bybe the extent, ,.r work, she
of lending helping nt her town and
their view on in pair after pair of beau-th- efact that the work Is not knit socks. What Is more
the need
let knitters knit who
ne'er have knit befoie; and
already knitting knit the more.
LOST.
l,ont. Aug.
3rd, at Lake Arthur, or near Dex-
ter, N. M., "hip pocket" books,
a number of papers,
such as notes, receipts, bills of lad-
ing, bank etc; also $25.
In currency. Will liberal re-
ward for recovery of same.
Finder will please chII me
'hone p.t the wilder Hotel.
N. M. F. M.
I s,.c i.
E.
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employed,
remarkable In fact
I.enau Is almost blind! What of
wonm.ti who have eyes, live la
town do not to real-ix- e
necessity of every one
working In this great cause?
numvwri: .no. 112.
AN OltMNANCti KNT1TLKD
ORDINANCE F.N l SECTION
ORDINANCE 83 THE
ORDINANCES THE CITV
CAKESHAD, NEW MEXICO.
lie It Ordained by Mayor
City Council of City of
CiMlxhud, New Mexico:
I.. w.ct( 6 Df
Hugh io-,H- a ,tu,
In Idaho Is the
the SvC
Hormeily town Carlsbad, New
Mexico amended read fol-
lows; The pound-keepe- r shall
reive compensation
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excuse
feeding, 1.00
day eivch horse, mare, mule
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day each burrow, goat,
stnt-p- , which sums shall paid
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City Clerk.
SAFETY FIRST
V. F. McILVAIN
FOR
INSURANCE
FIRE, ACTOMORII.H and liONF.
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring -
CLEANINO, KKI'AIHINO. ANV
And All Work Done la the
TAIMHtl.XO LINE
The POPCORN STAND
AImm ltedy to Herve You With
THE 1 1 EST mrCOItM, FKANirTH
CAXDY. NUTH, KTC. HUY A
FAl'KAt.E ON YOl'lt WAY IIOIIK
Next Door to PostofTice.
DO NT FOIU1ICT THAT IIAUHT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
SERVICE CAR
Heady for Immediate ue to any
part of the country, day or nlghC
I'HONE HIM WHEN YOU WANT
TO GO HOMKWIIEKU.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
0
f
BEST FILTERED GASOLINE
Everybody is buying gas at our new
Bowser 5-gal- lon stroke gasoline pump just
installed few days ago. We sell nothing
but (he highest grade of FILTERED gas-
oline and the priee is right
Stop your car in front and we will do the
rest.
Yours for service,
Southern Auto Company
J'hone .10.
WAH HAVINGS ST AM I'M AUK IOU
UltOWN 1114 AH WKi.U AH
KOIl ( IIII.DHKN.
test Las Vegas, N. l Aug. 1U.
"One Influence that Is holdliiR
back purchase or War Saving
.Stamps, not only in New Mexico
but hroughout the nation," said
Director llallett Itaynolds, or the
.New Mexico War Savings Commit-
tee, today, "la the erroneous Im-
pression that the War Savings
Stump was devised us u medium ot
saving and aid to the government
by children. It is true thut the
children have been Invited to be
come active buyers of Thrift SJid
War Savings Stamps and their re-
sponse has been one or the finest
thinks In the history ot the na-
tion."
' Hut the War Sating Stump wus
not Intended exclusively for child-
ren and smull supers. It wus de-
signed first us u constant aid to
the government in financing this
war, and second ua an Incentive
to thrift on the part or every man,
rfoiMSJi and child In the I'nllcO
States."
"We find many people who
think thut War Savlnn Stamps are
Intended only for thoae who can-
not buy u Liberty llond. r com so
the error Is clear when we stop to
consider that the millions derived
rrom Wur Saxlni; Stumps ko Into
the SH.me p( with the billions thut
are derived from Liberty Honda.
The War Saving Stump Is Lib-
erty llond or smull tletiominuton.
9 ad ut a somewhat better interest
rate. The Llbeity llond of lurge
denomination ere offered at certain
speciried dates. The Wur Saving
Stamp, or Huby Llbeity llond. Is
nrrvreil at all times. Thut Is the
only llfference."
I "When we get out of ur minds
the Idea thut Wur Saving are
thing to be bought Un our babies,
and when we begin to buy them
systematically ror ourselves, we
will be carrying out the real Idea
or our government In Instituting
this system, which Is to eu .nage
In the rich as well as the poor
the habit or thrift as a direct aid
to conserving cash, le.bor and mat-
erials ror the winning or this
war." . v
WALL
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PAINT
Moritz & Nelson
Phone 285
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OliLOOK IOII NK.NATOIUAL
ItAfi:.
The fi lends or the several can-
didates tor the democratic nomina-
tion us t'nlted States senator are
discussing the possibility that the
nomination niny be controlled from
headquarters, und JiiHt what thut
Influence Is or can be Is not clearly
known.
ir Wulton stas In the race to a
Jnlsh, and Itlchardson vJho. it will
be possible ror what Is called the
"machine" to give either the nom-
ination, as a computation will
show:
I'rolMibly Ku re for Itlchardnon
Chaves 10
Curry
Kddy 8
Lee . tiQ'iJ
Roosevelt
Total 4 6
Probably Sure for Walton
lona Ana 10(Jrant 16
Luna 7
Otero 6
I'nlon 12
.Sierra 4
Totul 55
I'rohuhly Sure for l4'liijie
llernalillo la
Colfax 12
Lincoln 6
McKlnley &
Mora II
It I.) Arriba 11
Sandoval 2
San Miguel 18
Suntu Fe 11
Tuos 8
Valencia 3
Tntttl 105
There tire a few counties doubt-
ful but likely to go with the or-
ganization, und they pie:
Dc Hacu counted in with old
counties.
Cuadultipe 8
San Juan 5
Torrance 4
Totul H
This gives the organization a
total of 122 votes In the next con
vention ( based on the same repre
sentation as in l!Hti, or a total of
234 votes. A majority will be 118
votes und a two-third- s maj-xlt- )
will require 156. The rule adopt-
ed will b- - the one desired by the
machine, but it makes no differ-
ence, us it will be the same either
way.
Talmadge, of Socorro, will pro-
bably go Into the convention with
the U vote of bis own county,
and hi vote combined with that or
the organization will not nominate
him under the two-thir- ds rule. If
Walton does not ro Into the con-
vention It will be because he baa
the endorsement of the organization
for something else, and his vote!
will probably go to the candidate
supported by the organization,
which would make the nomination
of that man possible.
In making any estimate on the
situation It In Important that the, land the nomination for senator,
position of the machine be known, J If thin Is not given him, It stems
and every care la being taken to ! almost sure that something elite
keep that Information from becom- - will be tendered as It la hardly
ing public. The so-call- ed demo--1 probable that the convention will
cratic counties of the atate roll up be willing to Ignore hla Just claim
nice majorltlea, because there la no for recognition.
republican vote to contend with, -
It cornea to numbers the big re-- 1 MODKItX WATlll KlTI'LY.
publican counties also cast the big i
democratic votes, as San MIkucI. The evolution of water supply
If the convention representation By(,t , nn , followed at first
hw,l h Mvr1' Mating hoe pattsat the last election ll.e counties of
Sin MlKiiel. Hlo Anlba, Taos, Mo-- ' "f country where all forms ftf
ru and oilier republican counties maintaining the water supply are
will go Into the convention with tlll ta b round. In Isolated cases
Increased representation, which will nlma,9 are ypt ,,rien to tne cmk
uiiij ntM'iiKiniii lilt? I ii 1 1 in ui f ill I ,
organization In that body.
If the organization gets behind
Itlchardson, Walton can be beaten
In the convention, and If not Wal-
ton can give the organization a
flKht for the nomination with
Itlchardnon out of the way.
Walton has a fighting chance In
rather
the
fur
(luadalupe, San Jupji, and am the butter from inelt
with Taldmage out or tne way win tne Bulnnierllnu..probably get Socorro. The proba- -
bllltles are that any tcalns to be "". however, the wind
made by the Socoro count) man I" harnessed and made to pump
will be In the convention, his only water, If the windmill Is
chu-ne-
e for the nomination being accompanied by a Ur--
tnai me organization win go io mm
with the votes It can carry, and If
he Is to be the choice- - or the or-
ganization it Is likely that a major-
ity vote mill nominate In the next
democratic convention, because even
the organization can not give the
Socorro county man a two-third- s
majority with Wulton and Richard
son holding their votes out.
The nomination tor the state
land office may cut more figure
In the convention than is now ap-
parent to some, and the reported
cr.ndlducy or two men rrom Chavez
county ror that place on the ticket
Is not going to help Richardson,
'.and, In ract, the candidacy or any
, other man ror any orrice rrom
. Chaves county at this time will
; only Injure the chances or the
senatorlsJ candidate. The reports
getting into Santa Fe show that
, the disposition Is to recognize nth- -'
er counties If two nominations ko
to the Pecos Valley, which probably
means that If Richardson Is nom- -
The la to
re la U rely of
have chAnco
penae to
Iom
io lncroas
It money.
Btudy your
lei
prosperous.
or spring to satisfy their thirty
It Is yet common practise
to rely on the htuid pump, an 1
occasionally the open with
two oaken are to se n
serving the double purpore of
nishing the water the year around
Mmoln, keeping
, ,
Mo,
the and
suitable
J
I
I
age tank for a te- -
serve a gasoline engine that
will run when the wind falls to
blow, a very satisfactory In.bor-sav- -
Ing water system Is the result.
Only the one Ihid before
windmills were available on realise
great was the service ren-
dered to the farmer and the live-
stock man by one me.de
It possible to substitute wind for
In satis!) Ing the cvir-lastln- K
thirst or animals. So eco-
nomically can the wind mill be
operated that In spite of modern
woter systems it will be
serviceable In the distant pastures
now that Its reliability enn be re-
inforced with the little gasoline
engine.
Nowhere Is the
clear, rresh watT so necessary fjt
Inated ror the senate Chaves coun-Jupo- n the farm. This Is true of
ty will not get the land of rice, un- - f.yPry f,rnii ,i0,iv trnt of a ,less the organization takes hold aud . . , . . .
forces the nomination or Atkinson. " " " " -
and It Is almost a sure thing that dalrv '" Kimball's Dairy
no such force will be used in favor mer.
of Darlsaon. I
This Is the outlook as It appears l Legal blanks of all kinds at the
now, but it Is the desire or Itich-- ! Current office.
ardson'a numerous friends In Kd- - Tnone 49 for anything needed lody county that he will be able tolthe printing line.
DON'T Slow Up
Advertising NOW!
Never has there been a time
the public has looked more
keenly for MERCHANDISING
NEWS than now.
Never has there been a time
more auspicious for the enter-
prising; tradesman to secure HIS
FULL SHARE OF TRADE than
now.
People must continue to eat,
wear and use.
tendency cut
small proportion
cut ont you to
How short-sight- ed I the
"save money," Yo
only prestige.
Advertise sal
tut out to save
advertising
wisely and well.
Ito prosperous sum!
Sneoees waa NEVER achieved
Ing old clothes and talking
well
buckets be
accumulating
and
who
how
the who
elbow-greas- e
always
abundance of
when
luxuries, and luxuries ara onlyyour tiusinsaa. For every luxury
increase your movement of staples.
policy or reducing advertising e
u will only loee trade. You will
es and make more moneyi doait
as you never U3 before 6a U
the people know UuU yow a
by stopping advertlatng or fry
infilittimn.
BE WISEAND ADVERTISE!
Thousands read Current &4a.
